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JESSUP GREETS 
IOWA STUDENTS 
AT CONVOCATION 

President Emeritus ThomaE. H. Mac
bride Present in Acad-

emic Proces ion 

"STICK TO BUSINESS"-JESSUP 

Professor Bush, Head of the Romance 
Language Department, W e1comes 
New Faculty Members-Professor 
Ruggle , Head of School of Com
merce, Respond . 

New faculty members and students 
were formally welcomed to the Uni
versity yesterday morning at Convo
cation by President Walter A. Jessup 
and PYo!. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the department of Romance langua
ges. A response in behalf of the fac
ulty was given by Prof. Clyde O. 
Ruggles, new head of the school of 
commerce. 

The academic procession attired in 
silk hoods with linings of significant 
colors and insignia led by Major Mor
ton C. Mumma, University marshall, 
was headed by President Jessup and 
the president emeritus of the Univer
sity, Thomas H. McBride, followed by 
the deans of the various colleges and 
the heads of the departments. 

President Walter A. Jessup spoke 
words of welcome and counsel to the 
students of the University. "The 
student who comes to Iowa catches 
stey with the world-wide movement 
in education. He might draw his les
son from the moral of the Great Stone 
Face: Become like the thiugs we 
admire and heroes we worship. A stu
dent does well to come with a deter
mination to stick to business; to ward 
off the disposition to flit from one 
thing to another. But he must chose 
the best the University offers in order 
that he may become a competent ser
vant of the republic." 

Prof. Stephen H, Bush extended a 
welcome to the new members of the 
faculty, and asked them to participate 
in the serious educational problems 
confronting the faculties of the Uni
versity. He noted that they would 
find a spirit of friendliness and cor
diality among the faculty members, 
"The e new members," Professor Bush 
felt sure, "would do their be t to raise 
to t.he point we would all like to see, 
that supreme int.ellectual z al in a 
University." 

Prof. Iyde O. Ruggles, in response, 
thanked Profess01' Bush in behalf of 
himself and the new members of the 
faculty and then point.ed out the large 
problems in education and reconstruc
tion that the world is facing today. 
"The educational wodd," he said, 
"must be prepared t.o appraise the 
things that come and go and choose 
t.h things of real value. We can not 
afford t.o have her in this country any 
group of III n who Ilr immune from 
public opinion. Iowa is a gr at state, 

,but Iowa's wealth is not h l' malerial 
resource it is the manhood and wo
lllanhood that the statc can prooure. 
If thel' was vel' a lim' wh(,ll we 
need manhood and womanhood we 
ne c1 th 111 now. It is the antidoto for 

•••••• th Ul1l"eRt that Ill'l'llleates vet'Y 
~==:!~1 quarter of the globe. We, a /-(Tent edu
\: cational institution, cun 1101. shirk that 

responsibility." Prof. Ruggl'R nd(ld 
his talk hy ref 'ring ag-nin to th n Vol 

III mbers of the fllculLy. 1/\1 hope," 
he said, "that. th y a\l bdong to the 
most lmportant group of ull imrt,l'uct· 
o .. s." 

S ven <legre's, three of which w l' 

giv n in ahR 'ntiul1l. wer con f n d, 
Hazel :rt1illel' of Welllllnn and JC'ol'ge 

. McJillon of Philipsbul' , Mont., l'e
e ived th dC'gr (III oC bach ')01' of arts 
and science, respectivelr, in abs ntium . 
Master or arts degrees w '1" giv n to 
Wulluce Kiung of Nanchang. hins, 
and Ryea Sik Kim of Reong- hyr n, 
Korea. Th thr t' who r 'cclv d tho 

\o Cle!IlN'(l of doctor of phiJisophy ar : 
ILL . Bunch of Iown ity, Aubr y 

Goodenough of Colorado Springs. 

(Continued to page 4) 
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COLORS AND CLOTH OF HOODS 
SHOW UNIVERSITY AND DEGREE 

Puzzled undergraduates who were University, violet. 
set wondering by the baffling array of Some interesting illustrations of 
academic insigna and costume which the costumes worn at the convocation 
appeared at yesterday'S convocation yesterday morning are: 
wil congratulate themselves again I President Walter A J h-

th ' Am' 't' h' fl' essup wore upon olr erICan C1 Izens IP, or ceived his Ph D at Col mb' U· _ 't . . t h h A'd' .. u la mver 
I. '1S. writ en t a~ t e mertca~ IS- sity, wears a blue lining for Columbia 
tmctlOns of learmng are very s1mple. and a blue border representin hi!-

There are only three types of gowns osophy. g p 
and three types of hoods. The bach
elor's gown is the most commonly 
worn and is made of worsted mater
ial, while the doctors' and masters' 
gowns are of silk. The doctor's cap 
may have a gold tassel; toe masters' 
and batchelors' black. 

The chief distinction, however, lies 
in the hood which is worn around the 
neck and extends down the back over 
the gown. Hoods al'e lined with silk 
of the official colors of the institution 
granting the degree and trimmed with 
a border of velvet of the color repres
enting the department of learning in 
which the degree is granted. 

Some of the most common colors 
are: Arts and letters, white; Theo
logy and Divinity, scarlet; laws, pur
ple; philisophy, blue; medicine, green; 
pharmacy, olive; dentistry, lilac; en
gineering, orange. 

The lining colors most often seen 
are: Yale, blue; Harvard, crimson; 
Columbia, light blue ,vith white chev
ron; Princeton, orange with black 
chevron; Princeton, orange with black 
chevron; Pennsylvania, red with blue 
chevron; Chicago, maroon; Michigan, 
maize with blue chevron; California, 
gold with blue chevron; New York 

CROWD FAILS TO 
CLEAR SIDE LIN 

Jone May Take Measures to Keep 
pectators from Field-

Ea y for ScoutR 

President Emeritus Thomas H. Mc
Bride has an LL. D. from Monmouth 
and wears a purple border represent
ing laws. 

Prof. C. P. Howard has an M. D. 
from McGill University in Canada. 
The border of his hood is green for 
medicine and pink for McGill Uni
versity, 

Dean William G. Raymond has, per
haps the most complicated hood color
ing. He received the degree of Doctor 
tlf Laws from Washington University 
in St. Louis in 1905. At that time 
his hood had a lining of olive green 
and a border of purple as the insigna 
of his degree. A year ago he was 
given the degree of Engineedng by 
the University of Michigan and now 
it is necessary to combine a border of 
orange and blue representing the 
laws and engineering and to combine 
the maize and blue of Michigan with 
the olive green of Washington in the 
lining. 

Those who understand the language 
of the colors in academic costumes 
may see a wealth of interesting ma
terial in the procession of faculty 
members on next convocation day. 

UNIFORMS FOR 
IOWA CADETS 
TO BE CHANGED 

New uniforms may be the order 
for University cadets this Fall if 
present plans are carried out. Appli
cation has been made to the govern
ment for an appropriation of $40,000 
which according to government pro-

Drastic regulations in regard to vision ,viII be used to purchase new 
keeping spectators from the footban uniforms. Each man will be allowed 
field propel' may be adopted by Coach $36 during each of his first and third 
Howard H. Jones and his staff if the years and $9 during his second and 
students and others do not comply fourth years as a replacement fund. 
with the present rule, it was announ- Contrary to the present plan, uni
ced Tuesday. There are two import- forms will be made to measure and 
ant reasons he says why these regu- by contract by some well known tailor-
lations may be necessary. ing house, 

Practice is often hindered by the "We are not certain yet what the 
crowding of sp ctators on the field new style will be," said 01. Mumma, 
during a hani scrimmage, and it is "but we will decide on one or two in 
often only with the greatest care that good form. The new blouses will un
t.he players are able to avert serious doubtedly have a roll collar and the 
ucridents. Several times already this winter uniform will have straight 
season, in running after forward pas- trouserll instead of the present style. 
ses, the men hnv had to direct theil' Caps will be worn instead of hats. 
attention from the game in order to The l'egulation khaki shirt and black 
avojtlrunin~ over spectators who were I tie will be worn." 
too closo to the sidelines, It is im- -------
possible for the players to do their 
best work when th y have to be al
ways on the lookout for spectators on 
the Rido lines, and it holds back the I 
practice und hinders th(\ coach in many 
ways. 

If stdcnts are al10wed to remain 
near the sideline~, then it is possible 
fol' SCOutR {t'om oth r football camps 
to get too close a view of t.he work
ing of the team, and this is to be 
guarded against as much a possible. 
For thes reasons it J11uy be necessary 
for the coach to prohibit enth' '[y nny 
body ncnr the Ii Itl, und if the request. 
that spectators • tay olT the fit'lti is 
not complied with, secret practico may 
be h ,Id liS a I1nnl resort. 

Although Coach Jones believes that 
all lowu studt'nts ill'O interested in the 
way the football t 'I1m pro reSRes, he 
argu '3 It is not llCCeSS{\ry to let en
thusiasm b a detriment to th team, 
and th reg-Iat.ions laid down al' for 
th best intt'rests of a winning foot. 
ball t am, and must be obeyed. 

SILVE I~ ST It L H TO MEET 

Plans for tho coming year will bo 
consider d at a meeting of th silver 
stat' club in th y, M. . A. building 
tonight at 5 p. Ill. Al1 new Federal 
Board stud nts ar asked to come by 
William F. Sp er, pI·esident. 

PLA YERS TO ACT 
AT HOMECOMING 

Final Arrllngemcnt 'fo Be Made 
Soon, lub Tryouts To Be Held 

In October 

T ntative arrangcments for u 
comedy to b given at th Englert 
Theatre, Nov'mb ,. 12, the night be
fot' the Minnesota homecoming gam , 
were comploted by the Univc"sity 
PIl1yers at a llIe ling held in thp 
Little Th 'atre lust night. Several 
plays w re submitted and a definite 
dcciRion will be I' uchcd at an early 
date providing tho theat.'e can bt' 
leaF ('II fOl' thnt night. 

Plnns w rc forlllulated for tt'yout~ 

for lh(l club to he htld during th lat· 
t'I' l)at t of Octobt'I" Bruce Gould 
was elc,ted vir 'pn'Ridl'nt to fill tho 
vaclIllt'y (·l.lUscd hy thl' resigllution of 
DwilTht A. Davi R, rowan busine 8 

1lI1llllLger. I'luns fo]' tho thcaLJ'l' which 
will occupy tht, ('nth' low('\, floor of 
lhe proposed Melllorilli Union build
ing w re diRCllss(I(1 and approved. 

The next m cting WaS called f01 
the first 'l.'ueRday in Octob r, at which 
time flnal plans for the comedy wn 
b made, and a director selected. 

MEMBERS OF IRVING LITERARY 
SOCIETY HOLD BANQUET 

Covers were laid for thirty-two men 
at the reunion dinner of old members 
of Irving Institute at the Hotel Jef
ferson last night. Professor Charles 
E. Mabie of the depa1'tment of pllbli 
speaking was the guest of honor. Ken
neth Shumaker acted as toast master 
for a short program of snappy speech
es by Professor Mabie, Fred Steiner, 
president of Irving, Harold Keeley, 
Abe DeVaul, Carl Greiner, Ernest 
Wortman, and Lloyd Anderson. Plans 
were laid at this dinner for a big year 
of forensic and dramatic work. 

HOWLING 300 IS 
FOR GREEN CAPS 

Dondore, Smith, and Kelly Urge the 
University Men to Back 

Organization 

Every member of the Howling 300 
will support the green cap movement, 
was the decision of that organization 
at the first meeting of tbe year beld 
at the natural science auditorium last 
night. Pep generating speeches by 
Barney Dondore, president, and Mar
quis Smith preceded the decision. 

"It is necessary for the State Uni
versity of Iowa to adopt this tradi 
tion," declared Smith, "as it is now 
taking place among the larger uni
versities of the country, "hich ali 
have traditions of this nature." 

William Kelly, captain of the var
sity football team spoke of the value 
to the player of loyal backing by the 
students of the University, and urged 
every member of the Howling 800 to 
get behind the team. 

The campaign for new yells will be 
~tend(\d until Friday in order that 

more men will be able to participate, 
according to Don Searles, last year's 
yell leader. Prizes will be given for 
the four best yells. First prize will be 
a year ticket; second prize, Iowan 
subscription; third and fourth prizes, 
membership in the Howling 300. 

Ray Peterson, circulation manager 
of the Frivol, gave a short talk, urg
ing the members of the Howling 300 
to subscribe for that magazine. 

Other important business before tho 
organization last evening was the 
signing of membership applications. 
All applications will be passed upon by 
the executive committee of the club. 

MORE NAMES ANNO NCED 

Additional List of Promotions Comes 
From President's Office 

dditions to the list of faculty pro
motions published in the Daily Iowan 
on September 24 wore given out at 
the pr sident's office Tuesday after
noon. Among them nre: Erling 
rrhoen, Harold Everett Pebbles, Har
ry Andrew Gl'een and Frank Paul 
Stone, all of whom were promoted to 
nssitant professorships. 

The compI te li st or additions fol-
10WR: 

El"ling Thoen, asistunt professor of 
opcrative and dental unatomy tech
nic; Harold Ever tt Peebl II, assist
ant prof<:ssor of pathology and bac
teriology; Harry Andrew Greene, as· 
silltant prof !iSOtO of education, exten
sion divisio11; Frank Puul Stone, as
HisLant professor of descriptive geom 
ctt·y and dtuwing; Estella May Boot, 
1111~ocinte in English; William Harold 
Willlon, associate in mathematics; 
Robet·t William WeRt, aSAOciato pub
lic speaki ng; LorIo Ida St cher, 1'0-

cnl'('h lUlsociate in psychology, child 
\wlfnr' resclll'ch stntion. 

Verii c Van Zele, instructor hI oper
ative and cl(lntal anatomy tef'hnic; 
Yal'l8ku Chiknraishi, instruct! l" in 
crown anll br idge; William Hobert 
KN'n, demollllt rntor ill pt'osthelk tech
nic; Dnvid Alb rt Wittdg. instl'Uctor 
in cllnicul O))!.l'·lltive d ntistl'Y; It'lllyd 
Edward WllIRh, instructor in com
merce; Ray Warrt'n Roget·s, instmctor 
in clinicul operative dt'1I1istry; 1"ron
~C1I Martin, research chemist in pei!
'utrics; Helen Alden GI'Ot w()h l, in-

( ontinued on pag 1\ ) 
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REGULARS FIND 
FROSH LINE FOR 
2 QUICK COUNTS 

Sykes and Jacqua Figure in 60 
Yard Gain-Passes 

Working Well 

CROWD SHIVERS IN COLD WIND 

Second String Line is Given Work
out-Kinney, Freshman Half Makes 
Short Gain-Twenty-two ~fen Go 
to Bloomington-Team to Leave 
Thursday Night. 

With a stiff cool wind from the 
north sweeping over Iowa field last 
night, the freshman squad and Coach 
Jones' regulars tangled. While the 
onlookers sbivered, the gridiron war
riors went through a snappy signal 
drill for twenty minutes, piloted by 
Capt. Kelly, and assisted in the back
field by the two Devines and Locke, 
they scored two touchdowns in less 
than twenty minutes. 

Coach Ashmore then brought his 
yearlings on the scene, and after hav
ing them walk through the Indiana 
plays for a short time, the varsity and 
first year squads locked hotns. The 
later took the offensive in midfield and 
on the first play, Kinney, the colored 
halfback, slipped through for ' ten 
yards. However, the freshman ad
vance came shortly to a halt, for re
peated line plunges and end runs fail
ed to take them nearer the goal. Jones' 
line put up a defense like a stone wall 
and continually broke through' the 
freshman line. 

A decided change took place when 
the varsity took the offensive, for 
Sykes and Jaqua carried the baJJ six
ty yards in a few pla~s. The regu
lars went through the first lineup like 
a battering ram, and as the goal lint 
came nearer, the second string line 
was substituted on the offensive and 
Rath sent to the position of right half 
while the remainder of the team went 
tbrough a short signal drill. After 
Sykes carried the oval across the line 
for a touchdown, the varsity again 
took the offensive and proceeded in a . 
steady drive down th field against 
the yearlings in spite of a stiff resist
ance, and gained their second touch-

down. 
Captain Kelly carried the pigskin 

for some lengthy gains and also feat
ured some forward pases. P..lsseJ 
from Devine to Belding and Kadesky 
were well executed as was also the 
familiar Devine brothers combination, 
while Jaqua and Locke demonstrated 
several terriffic advances through the 
line. 

Twenty-two men will bo taken on 
the trip to Blomington for the game 
with Tndianu Saturday. Their names 
will be announced tonight and they 
wil! leave for the Hoosier camp Thurs
day night. 

DEVEREUX DATE POSTPONED 

Company Will Aplleur October 7 
In tead of October 5 

Postponement of the appearance of 
the Devereux players from Tuesday, 
October 5, to Thursday, October 7, was 
announced by :(>l'oi. Edward H. Lauer 
yesterday. 

The company makes a specialty of 
appearing beforo colleges and univer
sities, and have filled long engage
ments with some of the la.rger insti
tutions of the country. It comes to 
the University under the auspices of 
the dramatic committee, of which Prof. 
Edward II. Lauer is chairman. This 
iR thc third year for the Devereux 
Players at Iowa . 

MEN'l'AL 'rEST FOHMS ARRIVE 
Arrival of th expr 8S packu 0 con

tainin' blank forms for psychological 
xaminations, given to fr('shmen of 

tho ollt'g of liberal arts, have arriv
ed, it was announced lust night front 
th(l department of psychology. 

Mental examinations will b h It! on 
.. h date given, Saturuay, 0 lob l' 2, 
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How is this for a cheel'? 
IOWA IOWA 
We grow 1ll0l'e corn 
To raise more hogs 
To Buy more land 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

more money than n rgy and doe not 
choose to continue his 8 arch farth r 
than the first house. 

To crow more corn, etc" etc, 
Iowa Iowa Iowa 

It Costa No More to Get 
FAIRALL'S 

PIERCE ARROW 

Subscription rale. delivered .. .. $4.00 per year Early suggestion" of ft'ost is put. 
Called for ................... $8.65 per year 

H the room you and your mates are 
occupying is netting the proprietor 
more than $25 a month, then you ar 
paying too much The thing for you 
to do is to move at once. If you hav 
not yet located be sure you make your 
contract with someone other than the 
hog.- The Daily IIlini. 
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GANGWAY FOR THE TEAM 
As a result of the disobeyance of 

several requests made by the athletic 
authorities in regard to spectators 
keeping off of the football field during 
practice, severe regulations to take 
the place of these requests may be 
adopted by Coach Jones in the near 
future. 

It should not be necessary for the 
coach to request more than once that 
spectators keep off the field. Every 
Iowa student is working for the best 
interests of the football team and the 
coach believes that it is better for 
everybody to keep off the field, loyal
ty to the team should make everybody 
do as he asks. Coach Jones is em
ployed by the University to turn out 
a good football team, and it is not for 
the students to hinder him in any way. 

One reason given by the coach in 
requesting that specators keep off of 
the field and in the stands, is that 
there are liable to be scouts from 
other footbaIl teams on Iowa fi'eld 
watching the practice. This is only 
too possible, and in all probability 
there have already been several watch
ing the ~leven in action. With the 
crowding on the field of Iowa students, 
scouts are given an opportunity for 
a closer view of Iowa's team than if 
they were in the stands. This fact 
alone should keep all students from 
the field proper. 

Every student would be somewhat 
ashamed if it were necessary for the 
coach to hold secret practice because 
the students would no tobey his re
quest. The Big Ten championship 
depends this year more or less on all 
pulling together, and all can do their 
but by stay off of the field. 

THE MAN BEHIND 
So far the slate is relatively clean. 

Na refractory underclassman, as yet, 
h!:s cut enough classes to fail him in 
hh course for the ye8l'; no one is so 
far behind in his work that it is an 
impossibility to make it up; and ev
ery one is in fairly good health after 
a summer at another occupation. 

The old saw about an ounce of pre
vention and a pound of cure, and its 
running-mate which concerlUl itself 
with the stitch in time being better 
than nine, are never more applicable 
than in the opening days of school. 

Getting behind is the easiest thing 
in the world and the most uncomfor
table. Delinquency is a dead weight 
in work, study, and recreation. To the 
man who is behind there is alwars 
that little fly in the ointment-every
thing a light tinge of indigo. 

Keep the slate clean. 

There are at least foul' known ways 
to pass a course. One is to vamp the 
profesor, another is to crib in the 
exams and hire someone else to do 
your written work, a third is to be 
content to slide through, and the 
fourth is to work. Try number four 
first and you will use no other. 

Frivol is out today. Buy a copy. 
Frivol is one of the best college hum
orous magazines in the country. 

Start saving money now for that 
Chicago trip. 

Read This Twice. 
I 

Yesterday coffee waS a dime. 
Yesterday pie was a dime. 

II 
To-day coffee is a nickel. 
To-day pie is fifteen cents! 

Introducing a New Contrib 
Dear Ed: .... and during the rushing 
season a fraternity brother of mine 
invited a rushee from his home town 
out to dinner. He called for the prep 
at the appointed hour and place but 
no freshman was in sight. The fol
lowing day he met the missing under
classman on the campus and inquired 
as to his failure to keep the date. 
Whereupon the "frosh" replied very 
rusticly, "aw hell, I found a place to 
eat." J. H. V. 

Professor and friend says: "Don't 
use the word "rumored" in a neWSpa
per story when you are talking about 
someone being invited to dinner. 

She Does Not LiTe in the House 
A deep friend of ours declared him

self to be a staunch socialist and said 
he would vote for Debs at any cost, but 
since he met a pretty little Kappa 
pledge, we have noticed that he is fol
lowing out Warren- Harding's front 
porch policy. 

It is the ambition of the Frivol edi
tors to wake up some morning and find 
everyone on earth absorbed in a 
Frivol. 

Can you imagine your girl pounding 
a beef steak? 

H. A. 

BEAT THE RENT GRABBER 
Students at the University of Illi

nois are conducting a campaign 
against the rent profiteers. The I\lini, 
the student newspaper, expresses its 
views in the following editorial : 

Penn ylvania: Th Unlver. ity of 
Pennsylvania has opened it!! one hun
dred seventy-first year with an enroll
ment of 11,000 students. 

Wiseon. in: tudents at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin are regi tering to 
attend Friday and Saturday evening 
dances throughout the y al'. Tho e 
attending the dance will b !I!Ik d to 
give their addresse and t lephone 
numbers in order that the managem nt 
may exclude outsiders and mak th 
affair cxclusivcly for students. 

Ohio: The new Ohjo stadium which 
is to cost $1,000,000 and eat 63,000 
persons will be started in Octob r. It 
is expected that the building will be 
ready for the 1922 foot ball ason. 

LAST CALL! I 

SUIT-OVERCOAT 

SPECIAL 

Ends Wed. Night 
Sept. 29th 

Until then we 
guarantee to 

save you 

$35.00 
'{'his we do by cut· 
ing our profit on 

.he combination to 
that on a suit alone. 

See us. It pays. 

BUY YOUR 

KHAKI GYM .' PANTS 
NOW 

REGULA TION STYLE 

$1.25 . 

1IIIIIIIIInlltlllllnWttll1ltt1 .......... nltt .... u.tlUMtM"' ........... ,"; ________ .... , ____________________ _ 

The grab game is rampant among 
us and several hundred ambitious lads 
just out of Illinois high schools, not 
yet old or worldly wise enough to take 
a hand are nevertheless paying the 
bills in the forfeit of all their hopes I 
for a college training to which they ! 

are entitled by every legal and moral I 
right. Greed has fastened its grip I 
on the University community and as 

THE PAGODA TEA SHOP 
a result scores of young fellows are 
~ccepting the inevitable, losing heart 1= 

at the dismal prospect of a futile 
fight and are not even making an at
tempt to begiri the advanced training 
they have anticipated since entering 
their teens. A majority of the youth, 
who in normal times could overcome 
the handicap of a modest income by 
sheer grit and tenacity, have had to 
admit the impossible and have not so 
much as made the first trip to the 
Twin Cities. Others have come, sick
ened at the scale of prices asked, and 
have gone back disappointed and dis
heartened. 

The Daily Illini does not purpose to 
close its eyes to the situation while 
Illinois student pocketbooks are be
ing gutted and then wrung of the last 
pennies. For those registrants who 
have had the courage of have been 
financially enabled to stay there are 
yet enough conscientious citizen in the 
Twin Cities who will house students 
at respectable rates to meet the enroll
ment requirements. There is no 
necessity for paying the exorbitant de
mands and it should not be done,
unless the individual, perchance, haa 

IOWA CITY'S NEWE T E 
EATING PLACE 

NO BREAKFAST SERVED 
NOON LUNCH 12-2 

AFTERNOON TEA MENU 2-5 
EVENING DINNER 6-

OR HE TRA A SPLENDID FLOOR AND DRAKE' 
PROVIDE THE DANCE AC OMMOD TIO 

FOR DINNER GUESTS 

EVENING PARTIES AND SPECIAL TEA 
BY ARRANGEMENT 

,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 1111IlIt'IIII.IIIIIII II""IIIIIII ILlllttlllllllll'I IIUlllllt'I111111111'"11111111"11111111111111111111111""11111111111111111ttltllllll,ItIHI""lItutllllll'Illillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' An Exclusive Shop Catering to the Elite 
I 
I • Stetson-"Let's go to the Cafe De Swell after the show." 

i 

I
i G;tgeto '~::' ;:wt

:::: :ff::ngR::mgetw::~:e:v:ncat:e;:~ t~:::g:oinov:r 
hurry and they hllve better things to eat besides." I . 

1.."'001000000000000000000000000"0000'0000"0000000000"""000000"""':''"''0000''''':0000001000000"00'000000"000000'000000"00000000000000'0000"':00'00'00""'00'000000'0000000000"0000'''0000000000'00'''"'''0000''''00''''''0000''''00''''00''.1 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND ATURDA 

NIGHT 8:45 to 11:45 
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Interurban 

SOCIETY -j 
better known as Willian Willets, Delta 
Delta Delta. Vance is to be captain 
of the base ball team next spring. 
Both will attend the University the 
second semester. 

President Jessup emphasied the i ANNOUNCEMENTS i 
place that the new women were to take I AND NOTICES I 

liberal arts assembly room. 

------------------- in the University life as future lead- ____________ -

Mrs. Aurner Entertains 
Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, Dean of Wo

men, will entertain the presidents of 
all women's organizations at a dinner 
in the L. A. drawing room Thursday 
evening. The purpose of the meeting 
will be to discuss the social situation 
in the University. The Staff and Cir
cle will serve. 

Acacia Dances 

JESSUP SPEAKS 
TO NEW WOMEN 

ers to carryon the ideals and prin
ciples of the University. He urged 
the freshmen women to do their best, 
intellectually in the class room afj well 
as in the literary and social organ
izations. "The University is organ
ized," said President Jessup, "to help 
Iowa women to live a larger life." 

Other speakers of the afternoon 
. were: Mrs. Adelaide Burge, assit-

Freshmen Urged· to be Leaders- ant dean of women; Miss Violet Blake-

Kappa Phi, UniverSIty women's 
Sunday school class of the Methodist 
church, will have a meeting in the 
liberal al·ts drawing room this even
ing at 7 o'clock. 

The interfraternity conference will 
hold its first regular meeting of the 
year at 6 o'clock tonight at the Delta 
Chi house. 

The Acacia fraternity will dance at 
the chapter house on Friday night. 
Colonel and Mrs. MOl·ton C. Mumma 
will chaperon. 

Mrs. Aurner Presides- Many ly, social assitant and advisor; Dwight 
Other Speakers A. Davis, business manager of the Hamlin Garland literary society will 

President Walter A. Jessup, speak
ing for the faculty, gave an address 
of welcome at the first freshman lec
ture of the year to women yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the natural 
science auditoriurl1. Mrs. Nellie S. 
Aurner, dean of women, presided. 

Daily Iowan; Dorothy Banks, presi- -;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;ji. 
dent of Staff and Circle; Margal'et -
Dolliver, president of the Y. W. C. A.; 
Jean Spiers, president of Women's 
Athletic Association; Roberta Ander
son, chairman of the sponsor com

Kappa Pledges Entertain 
The pledges of Kappa Kappa Gam

ma will entertain the pledges of the 
other sororities at a tea this afternoon 
at the Kappa house. 

mittee; and Margaret Holmes, presi- Today & Tomorrow 
I~~le.. ~uard our 
larder which is stocked 
with choic.est rations 
longing to be command
eered by you for ser
vice in checking' ':".":"l' 

dent of the Women's Association. JACK PICKFORD 

More Pledges Announced 
Additional fraternity pledges are 

announced as follows: 
Beta Theta Phi, James Little Keo

kuk; Phi Kappa Psi, Henry Taylor of 
Bloomfield; Sigma Chi, Roy Stover of 
Watertown, S. D. and Thomas Maher 
of Lexington, Neb.; and Theta Xi, 
Vance Wiley of Rolfe. 

Delta Gamma Steak Fry 
Delta Gamma sorority members and 

pledges held their annual steak fry on 
Saunder's Hill last evening. 

Alpha Xi Delta Pledge 

FIGURE IT FOR YOURSELF 
Regular meal 40c 
16 2-3 per cent discount $6 ticket for $5 6-}c 

MEAL COSTS YOU 
And this is what you get: . , .... 

Soup 
Choice of Meat Ord ers 

Potatoes 

331-2C 
. . . .' . . . . 

. 
--In--

"A Double-Dyed 
Deceiver" 

Four days starting 
FRIDAY 

CECILE DE MILLE 
Production 

"DON'T CHANGE 
YOUR WIFE" 

YOU'\, HU~ln't 
C.~au 

~ 

COLLEGE INN 

215 E. Washington 

: tmul1' 1t1II1I11I1UII 't'"n""11 'UllntutlltllUtlllllutllllltll'ttI'II'Utl'UltlllllfltUtltllllllllmtIUlUIIU""tlllut"1tI1I1II1II1t1Ii1ItItIIlIUUlIIIIIIIUlIlIIllllttlltlltttlIIUtlllllt tlttltlll llllltttttlltttltl"'lIlttlltlllttI"I"'~ , 
I Alpha Xi Delta announce the pledg

ing of Inez Peterson '21 of Sioux 
Rtpids, Ia. 

Vegetables 
Bread and butter I 

Edward's Dancing 
I 

Personal 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cavin of Col

umbus Junction, parents of Alice Cav
in '21, spent Tuesday at the Alpha Chi 
Omega house. · COFFEE, T;~incOCOAINCLUDED I 

TEACH YOUR DOLLARS ARITHMETIC I 

~ 

I 
E 

~ 

Studio 

Co. A Hall 
I Lillian McNaughten, who has been 

visiting for a few days at the Delta 
Gamma house with Carol Cobb, has 
left fOl' her home in Boulder, Colo
l'ado. 

Private Lessons by appointment. ~ 
EAT AT i 

Phone 1298 or 82 -
THE BON TON CAFE I 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance McIlree are 130 E I 
visiting frie,nds of the University. Mr. • Washington "'lUI, 1IUIIUllummIIU"'llIIlIIh""mlll"nlllllllllt!'UIIIIIIIIII,,M'M1I1H1 11II1"IIIIUlMlltI"'IltI1"II'lIIl11n,"l11mmnmtll.lllltlllllllll"IIIMIIII""Ullllllln'HM1ll11U1'IIIIIIIIIIIII""'" '11' "'fI'''''''''''''''! 

and Mrs. MeIllre were married on June I 
28, in Des Moines. Mrs. MclUre is !-.--------______________ --! ::·::·::·::·::·::·n·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::.::·~·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:;·::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::., 

• u 

SHE'LL UNDERSTAND WHEN YOU 

Say It With Flowers 
FROM 

ALDOUS & SON 
Opp. Jefferson Hotel .. 112 So. Dubuque St. 

Fre hnes in candy is the 

quality that count. 

If you don't think so try the 

other kind 011 "bel''' but don't 

blame u for th re ult . 

You can b sur that every 

bo, you g t from "R ich's" 

stock is fr sh and you hav a 

weaHh of hrand to choose 

from. 

REICH'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Today and Tomorrow 
The Daintiest Star on 

the screen 

MISS SHIRLEY 
MASON 

In 
"THE LITTLE 
WANDERER" 

A romance of a dainty 
girl from nowhere ... 

Also 2-reel Comedy 
Pathe News 

Admission 15c & 30c 

Thursday & Friday 
Your last chance to see 

OUVE THOMAS 
in a dainty photoplay 

DARLING MINE 
This is the last picture 

this star made, so plan 
on seeing it. 

Also 2-reel Sunshine 
Comedy 

P A THE REVIEW 
Come Early 

Admission 15c and 30c 
, ';. ~,. ;..., ~. \'~ t. · ,""', ' .. 

ff GARDEN it u u Ii LAST TIME TODAY i.i 
~ H I H. B .. WARNER I 
n - In- :1 

it THE WHITE .. DOVE li 
~ u n TOMORROW, FRIDAY & SA TURDA Y 1:1 
~ u 
J:f VIOLA DANA U 
~ • u 
ft ~~ u 
i:f "A Chorous Girl's Romance" 1:1 
~ u 
~ u 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ·u 
, ::*~:*::*::·::'::·::*::·:t·::·!:·:t·::·:t·:t~:·!:·::·!:·::·::·:t·1!·::·::*::·::·::·~·::·:t·::·::·::·~·::·::·::·:t·::.~.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:!.:t.:$! 

Englert Theatre 
ONE NICHT ONLY 

Saturday,1 .Oct. 2 
o , 

, .' 
BILLY WATSON'S 

FRISK FUNNY FANTASY 

ENTITLED 

KROUSEMEYER'S MlEY 
AN ALL STAR CAST WITH A 

BEAUTY C OR US . 
THAT CAN SING AND DANCE 

SEA TS ON SALE FRIDAY 
PRICES $1.50 and $1.00 



PAGE FOUR 

WANT ADS 
MORE NAMES ANNOUNCED 

(Continued from page 1) 

Rates: one insertion 2 cts a structor in graphic and plastic arts; 
word. Three insertions 5 cts 8 Frank Lawrence Wheeler, instructor 
word. Minimum charge 30 cts. in physical education for men and hos-

pital interne in oral surgery; Cordia 
C. Bunch, research assitant in oph

FOR SALE-Valve trombone in thalmology, oto-Iaryngology and oral 
good condition. Call 31, quadrangle. 8 surgery; Amy Lois Bliss, assistant 

. principal, University high school; Dro. 
LOST-A brown leather card case Jay Verne Blackman, demonstrator of 

containing cards and money. Call operative and dental anatomy technic. 
Black 1360. 

LOST-In front of Armory. Leath- JESSUP GREETS 
er notebook 6x8 inches containing IOWA STUDENTS 
notes. Return to Sueppel's clothing (Continued from page 1) 
store. Reward. 
----------- in absentium, and Walter H. Shoee of 

FOR SALE-Typewriter Oliver No. Lawrenc~, Ran. ! 
5 in fine condition. $25.00. Red 1735. Preceding the addresses came the I 

6-7-8 Doxology, a scripture reading by the ' 
----------- Reverend Frank C. Doan, and the I 

BOYS-Suits sponged and hand hymn "All Hail the Pow'r of Jesus 
pressed, 60 cents. Peterson's by city Name". Mrs. Anna D. Starbuck of 
hall. the school of music played the accom- )' 
----------- paniments. 

WANTED-A girl room-mate call 
B 2314. 4-5-6 

FOR RENT-Double room, 3 blocks One can live 
from Racine's corner. $25.00. 230 So. 

TV'itho~t't Art-Linn. 5-6-7 

FURNISHED ROOM-for one or B1d not 0 'Well 
two girls at 403 So. Johnson St. Phone 
B. 1940. 

Art Dep't FOR SALE-Marengo 6 pel' cent 
paving bonds. Exempt from all tax
es. Bailey & Murphy. tf-4w HENRY LOUIS ~ 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Ruth 
Jordan. Notes and Thesis work a 
speciality. Room 204 Dey Bldg. tf 

Drug tore 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. ~~;;;;;~;;;;;!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
$12.50. Call Red 2432. 5-6-7 

LOST-$20 bill. Call R. 1568 456 

SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES 
-Two new phonographs at less than 
present wholesale prices. Call Red 
1602 . . 

DR. J~ W. FIGG 
DENTIST 

BOYS - Trousers to match any 131 151 S Dubu u St 
coat. Save buying a suit. Peterson's '2"- "2' q e . 
by ctiy hall. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Ruth Phone 273 
Jordan. Notes and Thesis a special-
ty. 204 Dey Building. X 

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
IN BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Special attention given to beginners 

Call at University Band Room Daily or 
Phone 747 

O. E. VAN DOREN 

A GREAT SYSTEM 
Our membership in the Federal 
Reserve System connects this bank 
directly with what is .conceded to 
be the strongest financial institu
tion in existence. 

Whether you deposit a hundred 
dollars or several thousand, you 
want to know that your money is 
absolutely secure. 

Bank here and you will not only 
bank safely but you' will receive 
service that is careful, courteous, 
and comprehensive. 

FI ST NATIONAL BANK ' 

Wednesday, September 29, 1920 
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o 
On Sale Today 

35c 

Look It Over 
Then Subscribe 7 Issues. $2.00 

TRY SENDING ONE HOME 

...... -.... 

Known Nationally 
.. 

~ 

Smart, Dainty, Superior Undermuslins 
Smartness of style, coupled 

with fine workman hip and 
good cotton and silk mater
ials-the cleanest of factor
ies and the better cIa of 
workers--these make the dif
ference between Dove Unde ,
muslins and ordinary mu lin 

und lwear. 
Ampl mea ill' ment , care-

ful amin' and tit ching 
and accurate fitting are all 
factor in th w nderful er
vice which all "DOVE" pur
cha ers hav learned to ex
pect. 

Make your selections from our newly replenished 
stock of 
Night Gowns 
Envelope 

Chemises 
Pajamas 
Under Skirts 

HOLEPRd'f 
Ho/lERY 

Bloomer 
• Camisoles 
Draw r 

or t over 
Combinations 

tic 
Union tt 

lip 

atisfi s ashion's D cr 
W m n can uy HoI pro f Ho -

i l' with th a. 'uran that it will 
maul' up to th m t fa~hionabl 
Fall uit or II' cl. F l' HoI pro f, 
always am u or it. 1 ng-w arin 
qualiti , i n w fa.t b c min 
Am rica fin t app rin ho
i ry. H ria v ry p i' 1 if r of 
fin hi h- t' d pur Jap' n s 
t weI v hand silk h , full aHsort
m nt f siz and c 1 1" at 2.50 
and $3.00 a pair. Th if r d at 
$' .00 a pair ar full fa hi n d. 

I 
I , 

Vol. x:x· 

SCOI 
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Br 
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